
1 lamia & Co. buy an Interest in Mm 
uesota in>n mines. 

Bctnidji is becoming metropolitan 
and is to lmvo i> bar association. 

The baking powder law lias I wen de
clared unconstitutional by Judge iA,cr ' 

776, when 
tioned in 
r-in-chier, 
ging in a 
ner when 
erly, who 

m 
The latest unproved High Arm sewing machine. In sewing machines we 

sell none but high grade machines. They will sew the thinest fabric or the 
thickest leather goods. They have all been tested on a to ten thicknesses of 
the heaviest wool goods: all machines warranted for 15 years. Every machine 
is a model of bo-uity and finish and a gem of excellence: we have sold hundreds 
of them and have never heard a complaint from any one of them, rf for any 
reason you don't want it you may return it within two weeks. -Our guarai tee 
to keep it in on].«r is for FIFTEEN YEAH*. Don't miss one of these high gr ide 
machines: we have on hand the three Drawer, live Drawer, seven Drawer and 
drop head machines—always cheaper than catalogue price.—Hawes Suj | ly 
House. 
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'^Robert P. rorter suggests as needed 
* reforms at Havana m< diiieatsont ot the refoi 

present immigratnn laws, 
1 

c»>nt tax oil real estau, 
the abolition 

transfers,  the abolition of direct rail-

II 

of the per 
isfers, til*-- - » 

wav taxation. and the inauguration of 
7 J,u M* ami lust ..f laMtiou 
withn View of .implirylnii It. admnus-
tration. 

A telegram has been received at the 
J a p a n e s e  l e g a t i o n  a t  W t o  
the effect that on the lltlv mst. tlu 
trothal of his imperial ln^lu.|ss the 
orovvn nrinee. to Princess Sadkho. tne 
fourth daughter of 1'rince Kujo, jas 
announced. Prince lvujo is. the lua 
of on< of the oiliest and most promi 
neut l'auiiliu* in the kingdom. 

Porftgn GOSBIJ* 

The division of the Samoan islands 
causes trouble among the nattves. 

Tolstoi says that Ibsen's "When Ihe 

the National Woman suffrage associa
tion. - * TV 

Marv Keith Shaw, wife of A. i>. 
S h a w * commander-in-chief of the G. A. 

. died at Watertown. N. Y. 
G B Patterson. ijostmaMer at Key 

Wek has been nominated for congress 
from the First congressional district 
of Florida by the ltepublicans. 

Carver B. Cline. a well known 
theatrical manager, formerly manager 
for Joseph Jefferson, died in New 
York from shock following amputation 
of a leg. 

II. II. Wells, military governor of 
Virginia in the recoi-struct ion i>eriod. 

% 

II 

ied at the home of his daugiiter Mrs. 
amis T. Walker, in *-« 

He was born in after n long illness. 
Rochester in 1H2M. 

Mrs. L. H. Delahriy, 9ged seventy, 
widow of .ludge Mark Pfclaliay. ot the 
Cnited States district court, died at 
Leavenworth. Kan. She was the moth-

|>e:i i i A wake n ' is "fantastic ^ 

S S n ' ™ « -  « £ £  T 1 , o m a S  M -  O S l , ° n '  
Six diamond-cutting eshibhshinents 

in Hanan have closed on account ot tin 

Anarchists made a demonstration at 
IL - r i /»<• a nihilist in I aris re-

' NOW, MISTRESS BLESSING, WHAT 
BRINGS YOU H1THLR'.' 

excellency will be a new vegetable, of 
Which you are very fond." 

"Ah" laughed the general, you 
Have lost or forgotten an order from 

kitchen. Here indeed is a 
the mountain and ot 

sir, what 

the funeral of a nihilist in 
contly. 

The governor-general of Finland says 
mat R-Sn control of Sweden 1b not 
far distant 

In General. 

The price of olive oil has heeo ad
vanced 10 per cent. 

Tom Sharkey whipped .Toe Goddard 
in four rounds at l ulladelphia. 

Industries throughout the country 
continue to uispose of their fu ou -

w,« tav« ten .i*. 1 ;r;, 

The new American Association of 
base ball cluos has been formally or-

Czech* are ready to renew obstruct- M« Kinley 
tve tactics on the reassembling of the 
Austrian reiclisratli 

A Mil ,.tl»rl* «»_.* 
Tknnlsh West Indies for 11 .OOO.CWO ^ro-
£Bnnh«^n offered in the diet 

The German foreign office will not 
Interfere in the Nlcaraguan canal, re
garding it as an American enterprise. 

ganized. 
Nearly all the soldiers who were sta

tioned at Frankfort, Ky., have been 
removed. 

The Wisconsin Republican state con
ation will be held in Milwaukee on vt 

Berlin regards the llay-Pann. efote April 25 
ludge Taft decided that he had no 

jurisdiction in the Kentucky election 
contests. 

treatv as "astonishingly favorable to 
Sie lowers in yielding the right of ra
tifications. 

Special appliances have been made 
for the observance of eclipses at Green- ^ ^ 
!*vicb. i Banking commissioners report $119." 

The construction of the Trans-Pe - j on ,]Pjx>sit in Michigan, by 381,-

the 
version 
mouse!" 

"I know not, gracious 
meaning that hath of the mountain and 
the mouse," cried Betsey, but if -

mess of green peas be served at table 
on the morrow. I beg and beseech you, 
sir, not to taste of them! 

"Wherefore, Mistress Blessing, 
asked Washington, in his sternest 

manner. 
"The peas will be poisoned. 
••How do you know this?" demanded 

the general, in the tone which made 
his soldiers quail when they heard it. 
"Speak, and see that you trifle not 
with me. Nay, child, do not fear. I 
what you say be true, not you but the 
traitor who planned the dastardly 
deed, shall suffer!" 

"No. no!" retorted the trembling 
girl "no one must suffer! Is it not 
enough that 1 have dared to come into 
a lion's jaws .to tell of the deed to in
sure safety for the designer thereof? 
Now that I have warned your excel
lency, permit me to retire from your 
distinguished presence." 

Gen Washington gave a signal, anf 
instantly an armed guard of soldier* 
responded. 

Arrest this girl!" he said, sternly 

garb of a serving-man loitered in and 
made his way unobserved to the pjeat 
fireplace, where he uncovered the skU 
lets in which the vegetables were sim
mering on the hearth. When he cam 
to that one containing the peas he 
dropped in a handful of some condi 
ment and instantly took his departure. 

His next appearance was under the 
window of that room in which Mistress 
Blessing was incarcerated. 

"H-i-s-t! Sweetheart! The dose 
ready Keep heart until the morrow, 

when I will myself release thee toride 
pick-a-back on my roan horse 
told in the town that ^ 
Blessing is arrested for a spy. 
up your courage, sweetheart. . 

"If you would befriend me. betake 
I yourself to some safer place,' w s-

pered Betsey's voice through 
barred window far above Wm-
halter will be ready for/our.n^en 
you are seen or suspected, and, liste . 
if your dose takes effect, you are no 
longer lover of mine! _uiin» 

The youth went away, grumbling 

about all being fair in loJf„and ,Wa
f
r;om 

If Washington was different 
his usual self at that historic dmner 
the fact was not even recorded. 
was much secret discussion of weigh y 
affairs with his guests, and he ga 
close attention to the viands set be
fore him. It was not, howevier unt 
the vegetables were served 
made any allusions to the food. Whe 
his favorite vegetable, a dish of gree 
peas, was uncovered, he demanded at
tention, and when all was silent, 
marked in a loud voice: 

"There is death in the pot. 
A great excitement ensued; the 

guests, who were in full 
their swords, and murmurs o j 

to the traitor!" were heard on every 

SlThon Washington sent for Mistress 
Blessing, who came with a defiant light 
in her eye, and was given the seat of 
honor at her host's right hand. She 
took it with a dignity that called forth 
approving and admiring Sj 
Soldiers are proverbially gal an , 
those of " "76" were no exception to the 

lUA servant was next sent out by the 
commander-in-chief on a peculiar er
rand He returned, bringing with him 
a nve and parUcu.arly active cb.cken 
which partook eagerly of the dibh of 

P And in five minutes by the watch it 
in their midst. 

Betsey Ann messing ""***— 

Philadelphia, opposite the old liberty 
bell of the large tull-length portrait of 
Washington, which is said to have 
been painted by the noted Philadelphia 
artist, Charles Wilson Peale. in 178L 
has naturally attracted considerable 
attention from art connoisseurs and 
visitors to the hall, particularly as the 
painting has been hung in its Pre®e*V 
position with the announced object in 
view of its purchase for $»,000 by the 
city from the American Art associa
tion of New York, its present owner. 

Since the picture has been placed 
in the old state house Charles Henry 
Hart of that city, the noted expert on 
historical painting, has discovered 
some very curious and Interesting ma
terial regarding it. Among other 
things Mr. Hart has pointed out the j 
fact that the painting is not an origl- I 
nal from life, but a replica, one of sey- | 
eral copies made by the artist and sold | 
for thirty guineas each, or about $loU. 
Mr Hart has further stated that the 
original painting is still extant and | 
moreover, in Philadelphia, hanging In 

tl. . 
The Pulutli council canvassed tlm 

vote and declare.' r. W. Hugo elected 
mayor. 

The governor has suspended tjebhard 
Rougard. the missing treasurer of Car
ver county. 

Fire destroy.-d one of the warehouses 
>f the North western (Jrass rl wine coiu-
panv at St. Paul. 

a V. Beck, a resident of Winona 
shiee 1ST.S, and a leading hardware 
nierehnnl. died of bronchitis. 

Ada. business men will build tele
phone lines to connect that place with 
Joints on the Moorhead Northern line. 

Mormon elders are again 
Winona, but are not meetmg with 
much suet-ens in their attempts at pros
elyting. 

Reports of fire insurance companies 
that operate in Minnesota show that .l 
net loss from last years business 
$l,,-rfKUM)0. . 

The matter of choosing a site tor he 
now Polk county court house^ is gi\in*, 
rise to considerable 
Crookston. . -

It is learned that .John K. Searles Of 
Xuiidtuo.) .mucins oM«'l £•»« '"}* 
of Duluih has just obtained titk to tl 
West luiluth car works. 

The Knudson-Fergnson Fruit 
nanv of I)i;lutli  has tiled amended ar -

>f incorporation. Tho capital 
stock is increased to 

The new M. tf. church at Akcley wa« 
dedicated by the Rev. Dr. f 
siding elder of Du uth. 1 ̂  edifl  C 

c o s t  a b o u t  a n d  i s  d e f c t  f n .  
The Brainenl .V- No*heni 

am 'ounces an incieast in « K • 

while riding home with n«'^'l 
Heart failure is supposed to h.m 
the cause 

th« 
Los* 

Th(> saltKin of (Jeorge Westennan at 
Faribault was entered thrnnghn .MIO 
door l»v burglars, who ritU-d tin < <ian 
register and took what m 'neywnsln 
it. a small amount. Some f,oods w<re 
also taken. 

The farm house of Ole H. Bakken, 
three miles west of Henning. was de-
Btroved by tire. The family a.ely 
escaped with their lives, but all 
Household goods were consumed, 

no insurance. 
Charles McMillan of Stillwater ha» 

the late Isaac Staples, receiving 
for the balai.ee of Ms logging contract. 
This is the last of the important 
actions against the est at* 

T1„, ,v,.r vvl.i' l, l«j« l>^n on t,» 
I,ust l. nvo.'n tlx- n»> >• •<*< 
l l lK my. Winona, ninl ^ 

takon u tuiu. ^ i 
quenee in both cities lias dropped fl 

the hallway of the country place of the |  oU tll(> barrel. 
late Thomas McKean, Germantown, i FranU Frankovis of 
Lnd li "n «c-nen. condition. TW.! a M».««St 
picture was purchased at auction by idn.ly. but his physicians 1h 1 _ ^ ^ 

\r Tove and Frank .lobnson. 
,-aiits f«v a wan-r lw»ll»K /mn'-liiw 
..f wiiidii'i have refused 
made them bv the city council, on .the 

appH-
iclilse 
grant 
n the 

•tions iniiHtsed in ground that the exactions m.pos • -
the wav of cheap city heating .»ml a 
tax on'the gross earnings are too fee-

Ven ' bank is about to be <lat?b* new 

new 
the 

Lake, Bat tli 

Blakely was recently ltobert Allen 

The Ohio house of representatives j ber under guar^ until such 
I i  „ oVwrvHeVitni? convict labor I . «n mnfe>aa her passed a bill abolishing convict labor 

In prisons 

vino F iviu,u . _ 
Philadelphia, the following is an e* 
tract from a communication received 
by Director Rlter from Thomas E. 
Kirby of the American Art association: 

"Replying to your inquiries in refer
ence to the portrait of Gen. Washing
ton by Charles Wilson Peale, now in 
our possession, we will state that the 
painting was purchased in Cadiz,Spain 
1  „  ,  . n o f .  ^ i l f  Pnri« alTPllt 
in Febr 
M. Montaignac 

I many y 
I ers in 
although . 
portrait of an American general. 
not know it to be a portrait of our im
mortal Washington. M. Montaignac, in 
sending the work to us, states that the 
picture was ordered to be painted by 
Don Juan Marailles, Spanish minister 
to the United States in 1779, in con
nection with Gen. Washington's pres
ence in Philadelphia. While Peale 
painted seven or eight similar por- • 
traits, we consider the one in our pos- ^ 
session the finest sample he produced, ; 
and failing to find the slightest hint , 
of retouching or restoration. We also 
believe that our portrait is the only j 
one having the signature of artist and . 
date (1781). Before sending the por- | 
trait to us our agent showed the pic
ture in Paris, and we quote from a 
letter written by a well-known con
noisseur, G. A. Lucas, an intimate 
friend of the late William H. btewart 
of Philadelphia, the famous connois
seur: . _ 

" 'Dear M. Montaignac: So mucn m- rights tin, reserved 
terested was I in the Peale portrait of ^ ^ ^ HoUw a rushing twi8fc 
Washington now in your POs8e8® io° imsiness and Warden Reeve Is confl-
that ,  a f t e r  seeing It, 1 visited Versailles twine output at 
in order to examine one by the same (th^ i s o l l  w i l l  1 ) ( .  , i is |>osed of long he
art iat which has been in the gallery I f  t h ( ,  „ s , r Vest eomn>en-es in t ins 

bound over in the sum of $300. 
amount he failed to raise and was com
mitted to jail at Duluth. 

\ If red Anderson, a fanner of 1 ikt 
(5 ,» crossing tin' track n™r 
the brick vards at Little I- alls ^Itli hi. 
team, was struck by the 
Hiantlv killed. He had one arm tak« u 
ofT and his head was 
other man on the wagon with him \j_as 
unintc.red. one of the horses «as 
slightly injured. 

i A di ed involving a large transfer of 
timber lands was filed at Duluth from 
John and George I). Strong of Kock-

1 wood. Mich., to Mitchell «S: M«( luii. 

•W. railway In. t»*» ^ 

Roubles. 
A tremendous reception was given 

{Prince Henry on his [eturn ^ ̂  
f.nm the Asiatic station. The Kaiser 
made a *peeeh, in MrWch he declaml 
that it showed Germany's naval am 
fettkHM' —-

07S der>ositors ^ 
It has been decided oy the New York 

preshviery not to try Dr. McOiffert on 
charges of heresy. 

Board of trade delegates from thir
teen cities have formed a compact to 
suppress bucketshops. 

Kentucky Democrats have asked for 
an injunction to prevent Taylor from^ 
acting tf governor. 

time as she sends for me to confess her 
fault!" 

"That will I never, though I die In 
prison!" was the defiant reply, as the 
girl who had entered bowed and weep
ing' raised her head proudly and 
•walked out with the soldiers like a 
young queen. 

All was tumult In the kitchens at 
Richmond Hill, and cooks were run
ning about getting Into one another's 
way when a fair-haired youth in the 

PARTOOK EAGERLY OF THE PEAS, 
lover, after turning him into a patriot, 
and Washington himself gave away 

bride. How much he knew re-the 
mained his own secret, but green peas 
never afterward graced his table or 
were alluded to in his conversation. 

artist which 
for a great many years, and was giaa ] 
to find that your portrait, according to 
my judgment, is superior to it both in 
execution of the figure and the acces
sories, the latter in the Versailles one 
having all the appearance ot having 
been painted by another than that of 
Peale. The Versailles portrait is un
signed; yours bears the artist's signa
ture. I hope, as you tell me Its destina
tion is America, that it will a perma
nent resting place in a public gallery, 
and it now occurs to me that a moat 
iittlng one would be Mount Vernon. I 
am always happy when I see "epaves' 
of our early history rescued from icaa 
and destruction and finding a home in 
our country, where they may be al
ways seen and fully appreciated and 
admired.'" 

PEALE*S PORTRAIT. 
tktM Fte-Int«re»tlnr Facta Concerning: 

ture and Its HUtory. 
The recent placing on exhibition in 

the main hallway of Independence hail, 

Teiet»dan'i Heart. 
The heart of a vegetarian beats on an 

average 58 to the minute; that of the 
meat eater, 75. This represents a dif
ference of *0,000 beats in twanty^teur 
hour*. 

suite/'prires have been fixcd h-s ttiMi. 
ii week and Mr. Reeve stated that all 
the mixed manila and aisal twine has 
already been ordered. 

Bartholomew Li seek 1 was held up at 
Winona bv two young men and n -
S «f'a roll of $!>•-. fu«p ;Mon 
fell on John Krpelding and Aiif, • 
Wvcoslii, and they were both arrested 
Wvcosld made a clean breast ot th , 
affair and said be did the deed. Lrpei-
ding owned up to receiving part of the 
booty. ,1 

Fletcher Walker and < • B. Marsh. 

vr'Sua^ 

'action for o n e  w e e k  „  the^m.on.vn. 

ofP ci a Is ' <' ire ula ting the counter petl-
ion veeni to have sufficient name* 

withdrawn from the former ̂  
iler it void. The company will fiKht

t 
the incorporation as long as the laud 
outside of the original plat is included, 
which < mbraces .ts lumber yards. 

Reports of state banks show 10 per 
JEP SII better for the last yeat. 


